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Possesses many Im;virtaflt Advantages over all
other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Make Plump, Laughing, Hsnlthy Barttas.Regulates ths) Stomnori and bowels,
Sold by Pniwlsta. ic, 5c, l.oo.

WELLS. BICHflRDSOH I CO.. manaoTcw. vt. -

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits, piliitcd

cm flue pupor t.y jxttent puoto iiMc-s- i sti,t
free to .Mother nf ony Huby bom wttiiln a yar.
Every Mother wants these pictures; tend nt once
Oivo Daby's name and one.
WtllS, RICHAROiUN tt CO., P op$., Burlington, Vt.

DEANE
and

feu- - We

sWl9 t Safety
rivets

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone iOM. ,

Hotel

Side Market
Has the larges Dinino in

Easy Dye
'WITH

lflMOHDQYIS
L G$ffP Superior

IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

Simolicitv.
. .. . . .W n rm i u. it ( ......a i .1

dyi ever w,;cte. aud to (five more brilliant iuidurable eolore. Ask tor the Iiinnvml, and takenootnor. 36 colors; 10 cents each.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington. Vt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE;

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, fai'.v. -, i.rvr.:s, Coppsr. Only 10 Cents

DAYIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AKD-

Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
llose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Apcnts for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, an-- l will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, to parties.

Heating and Contrac-
tors for fnrnishing laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fikst Avk.,

II ck s:unl, Illinois.
Telephone J He). Uesiui-uo- Telephone 100,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The ifloline Wagon Co.,

SUl'i mf --nfijTTtiii mmm i -- Ml

SssaWatSSSSJTsJJB II A V t: Wrs.'. JTW - - , sM sal sal "

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING anfl FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and rnmp!te line of TI.AT K"I.'M rm! mltir S rii:p Varoi . c rcinlly ad pted to lha

Wclern of mitx-rii-- ciri .mmi-hi- f him! il . fli I 'In-- " :m-i- i l"r r l!in free on
up I ;'"V"u S e 1)1 v v.' I I I; A I 'i n .:.'.

GRATES,
Tile Hearths,

Tile Facings,
In great

West
thP tri

to

Brass

responsible

J

variety at

ml Marat,
ROCK ISLAND, ILLS.

-citifis aeatin? capacity 250 persona.

JOHN T. NOFTSELERS,
Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island.

F. O. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

Gordon's

Square,
Room

It's

Steam

Boilers,
and

25 rents buys k""u ii"uic wciu
; 25 cents pays for a n 'gu' lodging in clean beds.

City Boarder' l reasonable rates.

P. 8. All ronst come sober. C. D. GORDON. Proprietor.

M. YEEBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
ffromrbt, C-- st and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descripUoi

Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds, Drain Tile and Sewer Pip.
Office aad Shop Mo. S17 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAND. HJ

W. Al. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Qnthrle Co'Jins.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CrPUns and astlmates famished. A specialty made of flne work . All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction ,uarnteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 TlilrdlAvenM- -

STUCK IN A PIT.

A TRAVELER'S EXPERIENCE IN THE
JUNGLES OF TIGER LAND.

F!cht with ui Immense Cobra Horrors of
aa Impending !eath by Drowning Stock
In tbo Clay and Kurronnded by Reptiles
and the Sli:w)ftm of Death.

A general, whoso name Mr. Inglis does not
give, Wis tho following story of bis ezperi-erw-e

iu a pi . trap in en Indian jungW, in
"Tent Life in Ti;;er lna:"

I was burn inj ulong a slight track when,
bang, all nt u down 1 wont into, the con-
cealed pit. I ut uovv comes the curious part
of tbo ulTair " I wont plop! straight down
into a deep, rtismal Uo!o, and nt tho bottom
Inn.lod rijlit up to iny waist in a deposit of
tenacious ckyry mud. Regular "pank" it
wns. In fac:, lieu 1 tried to struggle and
froo myself I founl I wn lipl.l cs Drni as if 1
had been binlijniod. 1 slmddured as I noted
tho disiiiiil mirrouiidings. Thore wcro several
great, gaunt looking, yellovuili green froes
rseriis tt in ) with curiou3 eyes; and then, as

my head ground a littlo, I made a
discovery tl at nir.do my very heart cease
beating for a nnimte, u:sd sent every drop
of blood in my body bounding lick in my
veins.

Thcro, ngirt on n level with my face, its
lon0th Laif com-enlK- l i;i a crevice in the
cruuibHu V s.'ii-- s o. the pit, its hood half ex-
panded, foi-ke- j tonuo iniiverins as it
jori:od it u; m:d i:i, and its eyes glittering
with a halef il glare, I saw n great cobra. 1

felt utterly helpless aud despairing, and for
a moment- my heart whisoered to me that my
end li;:d con o. Then enrne a sort of servotis
recklissni-w- . I Riiopose it w.:s "the fury of
diflpair" we read alxut. I know I tittered a
savago ciir.a, and, snaU-hiu- my hard hel-
met, I hit the bruto u sriiashicg. blow in the
face, and thin began a fi;;ht for Ufa

A TERHIELE BATTLE.
It w.--.s a big, jxjwerful snake. The blow

had only mnddened it. Its hood expanded,
its hissing tilled the pit, and, swaying and
rearing its clammy length, it launched full
at my fac-- . My gun was lying choked up
witu tint and half buried iu the "pank," but
I had my minting knife with mo, and while
I parried Jje fierce darts of the infuriated
brute with my helmet, i marie quick stabs
and slashes at it whenever I could get a
chance, and after a short, exciting struggle
it succurabod aud tried to withdraw behind
tho crevice, but with a slice of my knife I
nearly severed its head from its body. And
then for t while you may laugh at me or
not, as you win all was a b'ank. I must
nave faintt-d- .

The wen y hours dragged along. It was
intensely sr ill aud sultry above, I conjectured,
Tor even iu tho deep dark pit the air was
stifling and oppressive, and I could not de-
tect a sound or rustle in tbo vegetation that
overhung i he mouth of my living tomb. I
could now see that the day was waning.
The heat had become, if possible, still more
sultry and intense, and once or twice I bad
fancied I heard a low, muttering, rumbling
sound as il of distant thunder. The clouds
were hurrying up in tremendous solid masses.
and soon t big drop or two of rain began to
com" bust, ing through tho overhanging grass,
ana anoin t arcau Megan to take possession
of my rr:.id. I knew what was comiug.
rrom a ui.narea liny crevices ana gaps in
the edge of my pit the troubled turbid rain
water lg in to trickle down, crumbling the
clay away, and I was soon drenched to the
skin, and felt with alarm the water beginning
slowly bu-- ; surely to mount up the sides of
tho pit.

TimrcnT ms noun dad comk.
I thought then it was i.ll up with mo. I can

hardly ie to you my thought I know
I thought of home. I reviewed my past life.
i inauetusiieratostruggjcs again and again
to free nr-sel- I shouted and screamed for
help. I 1 elicve I prayml and sworo. In fact,
for the time, I believe I must have gone de-
mented, I ut I found myself utterly power-
less. Tho miry clay and treacherous "pank''
held mo irm, and then ngain I must have re- -

larised inio unconsciousness.
When 1 came to myself it wns barely light;

it was sti.l raining heavily end stolidly; tho
tug (irons plashed down; 1 could see a dull,
leaden sky above, and I knew the "nullahs"
and waUrcourses would ston be full. The
battle of the elements had ceased, and but for
the continuous crash of falling rain all was
still. Tl o water in tho pit was nearly up to
my shou ders. I felt I was doomed to die.
and a sort of sullen, despairing stupor took
possession of me. I had now given up all
hope, w ien, bark! I thought I heard the
sound of n, human voice! With all the agony
of I raised a cry for help. There
was an i wf ul pause, nnd then I heard my
luithlul LSneka crying in response. Again I
cried ot t, and I soon saw his dear, old.
wrinkled face peering down at me from the
edge of t ho pit.

"cll. how did they manage to get you
out!" l asked.

"Oh, that was not so easy, but they man
aged it; some of them cut down saplings and
managed to make a sort of ladder, and
Baeka came dowu with a long 'lathee, aud
loosened the 'pank' around my body suffl'
ciently lor mo to do the rest myself. Then
they tied their "puggrees' and 'kummer- -

bunds' t )getbor, and I knotted these round
my wairt, and under my armpits, and with
that help, they tugging away at the free
ends, I managed to clamber out." Cincin
nati En juirer.

Tea Gowns.
Tea irowns for all sorts of informal social

gatherugs ui the evening seem likely to be
come a permanent fashion. They have little
in common with the old idea of such a gar
ment It is nndcr this name that tbo indi
viduality of tho wearer is allowed by fashion
to occaiionaliy declare itself, and originality
of desijn and quaintness of coloring may be
iudulgtd in without being considered either
outre or aestnetic. An artistic gown seen
recently consisted of a high white inner
dress of thick silk gauze, with broad stripes
divided into many finer ones in delicate
shades of blue, pink, fawn and gray, over
which was worn a long robe of pale blue
brocade, cut low at tho neck, with a turn
down collar of blue velvet, which is fastened
by an luvtiqiio silver clasp, and from which the
robe f.dls open to the feet, showing the inner
gown in tho front, which is held into the
waist by a mediaeval girdle of silver. The
sleeve ; are tight and plain, with a small puff
very I igh ou the shoulder. Cloth is used by
New York dressmakers for some of tho new
tea gowns. The medissval tea gowns, with
corset waist and full skirt of six or seven
bread lis, are beautif ully made of bengaline.
or of ift brocades in pale blue, old rose yel
low, c nd Uussian green, with great puffed
sleeves of white lace, and showing a petticoat
of white lace where the skirt is lifted on the
leftside. .

Another Case.
Jotes So you've bought a type writer!
Smith Yes.
J. Have you learned how to use itl
S. Yes, and it is splendid.
J. --Then you have ceased to use the pent
S. Yes. I'm wedded to my type writer.

Bosfa n Courier

Abivraiy Stupid
To ailow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good judgement. Itbas been
conclusively proven that constipation.
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affeotions
and ill diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels bave bean cured by simply taking
Simiaons Liver Regulator. It la. harm.
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so U ere is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

Tie dehorning , of cattle is growing in
farcr in Kansas. ...

SILVER IN A DEAD MULE.

Old Pete" Is Cot Open and Fonnd to Con-
tain a Large Silver Ball.

The teamsters driving up Aspen mountain
were surprised to see a dago, as they called
him, opening old Pete. The latter is the old
bay mule that, it is claimed, has been
working in and around silver mines for
many years, and which fell down Aspen
mountain a week ago and broke bis neck.
Old Pete was pretty hard to cut open, as he
was frozen as stiff as the proverbial poker,
and the dago hacked at him with an ax for
two hours before he mined into his maw. He
did the opening act with an ax, but when he
got into the bowels he drew a butcher knife
from a sheath at his side and commenced to
cut in with it.

Two teamsters who were passing down the
mountain with a load of ore were so much
interested at this juncture that they stopped
to see the end of it. Their curiosity was not
long deferred, for they soon saw the Italian
throw the knife to one Eide, make a dive into
the beast's belly with hi3 right hand, and
produce an oblong black ball, which he held
up near bis face and examined critically.
The mule skinners could stand it no longer,
so, tyiug the reins to the brakes, they jumped
down from their wagons and made their way
down the mountain to the place where the
dago held up his treasure. For it really
proved to be a treasure some twelve pounds
of silver that looked like it had come out of
a retort instead of a mule's stomach.

'Who told you that mulo had a ball of sil
ver in his bollvr asked one of the teamsters.

'Mula worka in silva tuina always has a
bulla silva in a bello," replied the dago.

"Who gave you the pointer?" urged the
teamster.

'Mea worka in silva mina in Hispania
louga tima, always killa mula, taka silva
bulla outa bello."

'But, who told you old Pete had this bo
nanza in his belly?"

Ilea knowa old Peter longa time in San
Juan compaua, moa kuowa he snuffa upa
heapa silver in hisa bello, keepa thera tilla
you killa him, cutta open, tako out bello. Ha
worka in a heapa damno, longa, richa, tun- -
nello, where breathe silver, keepa in bello
tilla he expire. He no usa longa, nowa, mea
knowa; cutta hi ma open, tako outa bello. In
Ilispauia de Costilla mula no liva hundred
anno, like in Colorado. He worka in silver
mina decern anno. He geta killa fora silver
in hisa bello. Iu Hispania man knowa heapa
moro as ina Colorado; heapa damno mucba
moro smarta in Hispano."

The teamsters insisted the heapa damno
mucho smarter Italian should ride down to
the Rust sampler with them, where the ball
of silver was weighed by Mr. Vary and sized
up 1 pounds 4 ounces. It was there ex-

amined by a representative of The Chronicle,
and was a very interesting subject to the
student in curiosities. The dago wanted to
sell it to Mr. V ary at its par value, but an
other man came up and advised the Italian
to take it east and sell it to some museum,
where he could probably realize a large price
from it as a curiosity. This the Italian de-ter- m

iued to do, and took his treasure trove
with him to his cabin, where he will conceal
it until be can dispose of it to advantage. -

Aspen (Colo.) Chronicle.

Wrote It t'p.
The following true story of Artemus Ward

is now printed for the first time. hile
Ward was a reporter on a Cleveland news
paper, and some time hrfore ho had begun to
make a reputation as a humorist, he was, one

sent out to write up a "swell" enter
tainment to lio given by the leading club of
the city. On his way to the hall Ward met
friend.

"Which way, Charles?"
'Going to write tip a sort of fly shindig."
'Let's go in and take a bowL I'm going

down that way pretty soon."
They wcntlntoa beer ball. "I must go.

said Ward, after he had spent half an hour in
the place.

"Oh, no; sit down. Let's have another
bowl. Say, yon can write up that affair just
ns well from the programme as you can by
seeing tho performance. Got a programme,
haven t your'

"Yes."
it en, write it up and tnen lot s make a

littlo round."
Ward surrendered. He wrote np the per

formance, took tho article to the office, and,
after having received tho praise of the citv
editor for tho gracefulness of the work, went
out with his friend. The next morning be
read his "report" and was much pleased with
his own ingenuity, but his complacency was
of short life, for, taking up another paper,
be read the following announcement:

-- j.ne penormonce or tne a ciuti, in
consequence of the sudden illness of a 'lead
ing feature,' did not take place last night."

V ard bad not the courage to go to the
office, but boarded the first outgoing traiu.
Three months later be returned to Cleveland
and was walking lazily along a street when
he met the managing editor of the paper for
wmch be had worked.

"Why, hello, Browne!" the editor ex
claimed.

"Good morning."
"Where have you beenf
"Sequestered."
"Why didn't you come back to the office

after making your bad breakf"Conscience stricken."
"Oh, that was all right."
"It might have been all right for yon,"

Ward replied, "but not for me. You see I
suddenly discovered that I could not afford
to work on so unreliable a paper. The paper
that makes use of my services must be above
reproach. Your sheet does not pay enough
attention to telling the truth. - I have decided
to go to work on an afternoon contemporary

a paper that never tells anything. Fare
well." Arkansaw Traveler.

The Judge's Incubator.
The election was over and the judge was

beaten. His days of office were numbered,
and somebody said to him:

"Well, judge, what are you going to do!"
"I'm going to start a chicken ranch."
"Going to stock it, ehP
"I've got the stock all right"
"Where did you buy the chickens?"
"I didn't buy theml"
"How did you get themt'
"Collected them swearing Chinamen in

court."
The judge had had a number of cases in

which Cbinnmcu were witnesses, and be made
every Chinaman bring his own chicken to be
sworn ou. San Francisco Chronicle.

Cuba's Two Meals at Day.
Only two meals a day are served in Cuban

hotels. They live much as people do in some
parts or Franco and Switzerland. You take an
orange or two with a cup of coffee aud a roll
in the early morning; a liberal breakfast, in
courses, is served at 11 o'clock, and a cere
monious dinner at about 4 or 5 in the after
noon. Ibis mode of living is admirably
suited to the climate, and you fall in with
the custom aud like it at once. The break
fast opens with small olives and fresh radishes
served in the same dish; the next course
fish, then eggs, meat, eta You are not asked
what you prefer, but each course is set be-

fore you and you can partake of it or not.
xcbang

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. . Price, 60 cents, of
druggist!. ' ;

It is estimated that the holiday sales of
books In Mew York will reacn one anil
Hon volumes. - v

ItrTTie for Kidneys.
Jesup. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I bave been suffering from kidney dis
ease fora month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who said be was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I bave only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Coleman.

rCRE BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS VA1UE.
The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

My Dear Sir: 1 have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up. the system gener
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-ke- t.

Yours with best wisher.
Arthur G. Lewi,

Editor SoutTiern Society.

Msndolin music is now preferred for
fashionable private entertainments in
New Yotk, and expert plajerj get high
prices.

ADVICK TO aiuTBX&b.
Are von disturbed at nieht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teetht If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mra.
Winelow s Soothing Syrup for children
teething. It9 value " is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little suiTerft- im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it.' It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole Sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syruji
for Children Teething is pleasant.to the
taste, and is the prescription cf one ol
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-

sicians in the United States, and is fci
sale by all drusgiste throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents ier bottle.

Ihe easiest thing to catch with a
bended pin is a school teacher. But tbe
female teacher is easier caught with a
diamond pin.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward discasof take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become tbe most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuoue. Iowa.

A Romeo of Othello's hue at Smith- -
ville, Va., proposed 10 his girl at Ports
mouth by telephone. She said "yes."

I have not used all of one bottle vet. I
suffered from catarrh for twelve Tears,
experiencing the nauseating dropping in
the throat peculiar to that disease, and
nose bleed almost daily. I tried various
remedies without benefit until last April,
when I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
in the tioston ISuaget. I procured a bot
tle, and since the first day's use have hud
no more bleeding the soreness is entire
ly gone. D. G. Davidson, with tl e Bos-
ton Budget, formerly with the Boston
Jovrnul.

The prize for a new front for the Milan
cathedral. 40,000 lire, has been awarded
to Signor Brentam, a Milanese.

The Handnom- - it lady in Bock Island- -

Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
couch remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50a and tl.

"Headquarters for bathing suits," says
an advertisement. We always supposed
bathing suits were intended for other
quarters.

The best on earth can truly bo said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and a"l
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists'

Be Sure
If you bave made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article,
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently spoak of It." MRS.
Ella A. Gofp, CI Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by an drngglits. $1 ; six for (S. Prepared om
by C. L HOOD CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast.

IOO Doses One Dollar

J. M. BlIFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Firs and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Sates as low as any reliable romnany caa aOst.Yonr patronage Is solicited.

M Office in Argus block.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Ass us Job
department.

0rspeclsl attention paid to Oonmereial work

POND'S

OT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It h r. n fact that Pokd's
EXT3ACT is need and recommended by more
distinguished people than any preparation or
remedy eitant.

It is used in the knaseho'.d of the President
as well as that of the humblest citizen; by
members oflhe army a:id the navy, fio Bar
and the Bsnch, the pulpit nad llio press all
ranks and classes of people. To further
illrfstrato this fact we ajipcnd n few of the
more recent letters from fiovernors of dif-
ferent Stales:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Gbxti-sme- : I have uwd Tosd's Extract

rn my family for scvi-ra- l years, aud have
found it a most desirable and valuable
remedy. Tours truly. Moody Cckkieh.

Dec 3, '87.

The Governor ol Pennsylvania.
Gbkts: Pond's Extbact has been a

valued reliance la our family for several
years, especially la reltrving the
sprains snd bruises iucideut to children.

Very truly yours,
Nov. 30, '87. James A. Beavek.

The Governor of New Jersey.
Bear Sir: I have for many years nscd

Pond's Extract, and have derived proat
bonelit and relief therefrom. Yours trnsy,

Dec. 6, '87. li. S. Uuee.x.

The lt.. Governor f Illinois.
Gentlemen: Poxd's Extract has lor.ff

hnd a place lu the medicine cheat of my fam-
ily. I assure you that we have found it a
ready and valuable naent to relieve pain in
many case, and that vry promptly. We
cauuot well keep house without it.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J- - C. Smith,

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of tain, lunammalion aud Hemor-
rhages.

ErrtLenf inrlttt imitatlrm. Bnrart of
tcorlhimt imitation of Pond's Extract.

CURES
Headache, Toothache, Earache,

NEURALGIA, E03 THROAT,
Catarrh. Crouc. Frost Eiies.

Sort Nippies, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Seres, &c

Sold by Druggists. SQc. end $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND L.'VE PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c.
SONC BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address WI7ARD CIL COtv chicaco.

CnPp rnrP-- U ESTA3U5HID 1651 j 180 So.sureuuxjM Ch'cago, ills. ClarkSt.
Ihe Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
. M ATrTi -

Cimic, toons and Fri?ale Diseases.

srNERVO'JS DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d,

railing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head rnd Back Ache and all
tbe effects :ead;n to early decay ami yerhap Con
su mption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods success.

and al! bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permpnently cured.

Sir KIDNEY and URINARY comr-l-inrs- .

Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
al! diseases of the Cenito-U'rnat- y Orpar.i cured
pmmptlv without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other lrcans.

arf-N- o experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

lttSend 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Ce1" Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated uide Male and Female, each
ts cents, bnth s cents (stampsV Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suhvring and shame, and add gnlden years to life.

?"Brok " Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and wtitings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, S to 8. Sundays
9 to la. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the CAM DrVi.'rXNasal Passa-
ges,

I --vq,CIlDrtCOVV
Allays

rain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores.
Restores the
S e n s e 8 ol
Taste & Smell isUasr
Try the Cure IHAY-FEV- ER

a panicie is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at DroavUte: by mail.
registered, 60 cents. KLY.UKOl HEK3, M War
ren street, Acs York.

LOTOS PAGE P9WDER

valuing their complexion should secure a" SANSPLfc BOX (CRATIS)
or the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl- -

catea as me nest
FACE POWDER.

Gnaranteed to perfectly harmless, Imrfrecpti-bin- .
durable and mvi-tnl- e. Kor Sale everywhere.

Ir-lf-ei-. 25e and Oe per Box. Ask your
druggist lor it or write tor postpaid ssmpie boxto

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
AT nnd 6 Wn.hlnrlon Strref, C II1CAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Saxs by thb Following Dbuooistb

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bah risen,

and Frank Nadler.

ORHEUSS
Or th l.Usmr Habit. Posit irrly rarestby adminLtrriac r. II .! ,

Golden sipeeifle. .
It can be riven In a cup of on dee or tea without

the knowledge of the person taking It ; Is absolutelybariule. and will eflect a permanent and speedycure, whether tbe pat nt Is a moderate drinker or
an aloohouc wre.-- Thousand of drunkards bave
been made temperate men who have taken Golden.
Hpoctfic In tbeir witTee without their knowledge
and to-d- believe they outt drinking of their own
freewill. IT NKVF.lt FAUX Tbe system once
Impregnated with the Mpeciflc.it becomes aa UtterImposxtbUtly for the Honor appetite to exist.

For sale by T. H. THOMAS, and MARaHAXIi
A FISUEB. Druggists, Itock Island, Ills.

BlffG nasglw.ionive.
sal satisfaction in Hi
enre of UODorrbcM and

M a(BPQ(jMMa sMt tw

Iwl ess.wtwsrs. Gleet. I prescribe Hand
feel safe in recommend-
ingEel Mrs Ml; by Ike

ljTiMChsttialOtj. it to all sufferers.
ST0XF.B, bT.IL.

Decatur, III
PRICE, ei.oo.

Bold by Druggists.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-- AT-

CAUSE & CO.S

Shoe Store.
Mens' A Calf Congress, ... $149

" Bull Shoe, - - - - 1 75
" Lace Shoe ... i 75
also'clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

W

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN V OLE & CO.,

O-EERA- L CONTRACTORS
AND- -

HOUSE IBTJILDEHS.
MANCl. ACTUBFRS OF

Basil, Doors, 331inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kiods of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., " -- tween Third and Fourth avenue,

Rock Island

JOHN H. KAJSTSOiN",
(FormerlT of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in CMce Wines, Lipors
BEEB ILSro CIGAES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second AvehliP

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

0)h mLM

sBwPJ .

9 ,

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

f ma,i, "nes, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestl??1?,?1110' Jlet, Ottawa, Peoria, LaSalie, Moline. Kock I Bland inILJOIS-Davenp- ort, Muscatine. Ottumwa, OskaJoosa.City, Des Moines, Xnoxville. Winterset, Atlantic, AudubonTHarian TOuthrieCJ,tTe'rnd cucil Bluffs fn IOWA Minneapolis and PaS MINNUiV
SpTA-Watert- own and Sioux Falla i In D AKOTAallatin. TreSn, CaroKansas City in MISSOURI-Beatri-ce, FaSrbury. and NelsonHutchinson, Wichita, BelleVNoVur1?iJ!e,?e',CaliweU' Spring-s- , Denver, Pueblo. In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and grazing landsaffording the best facilities of intercommunication to older 8tates and to autowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading1 all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throuarh daily between Chicao-- and Colo-PrSPSfB- Sr

a5d Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULRTRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omahak andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegrant Day Coaches, Dinintr CarsReclining; Chair Cars (FREEl, and Palace Sleeping Cars. Californiaxcursions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LosAngeles, Stin Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick limaprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Runs superbly equipped Exprees Trains daily each way between ChicatroRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and MinnVapolis and St. PauL The Favorije Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting and flshingr grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota. -

THE SHORT LINE .VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilitiea totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK.
General Manager. CHICAGO. ILL. Gen'l Ticket ft Pus. Agent

NOW IS THE TIME
to have your

Bound in first-cla- ss style at low prices. We have just added a Marbling
Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.

All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

OLSEIST &

Journals Etc.;

PETERSON,

1?v,EB6?lLa-TiH,ort?VT,c!Re-

azus, ratals

And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc. --

sSrSteMuhip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
001 and 803 Kintk Street, Bock IsIaJKL IS,
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